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Friend of Christ, You have access to the Throne of God because of 
Him. You also have His divine protection, provision, mercy, love and justice. 

God’s Word Monthly via Emailmail. 

 

Free MONTHLY COLOURED BIBLE SCRIPTURES for personal application as Posters, 
Screensavers, Desktop, Wallpaper, Calendars, Cards, Encouragement 
Cards, Bookmarks, Door Knob Hangers, Memory Verses, PC Slideshow, PC 
Jigsaw Puzzles, Stickers, T Shirts,         or any application to suit your need.  

CHOSEN BIBLICAL Old Testament SCRIPTURE- 



This month's coloured attachment scripture is EZRA 10:11  

"CONFESS YOUR SIN TO THE LORD GOD" 

Genuine repentance and confession of sin leads to Divine forgiveness. The people's 
repentance needs to be sustained by humbling themselves before God, confessing 
spiritual poverty and being separated from those things which offend Him. 

Confession of sin is accompanied by acts appropriate to repentance. God desires 
that all people repent and He is patient wanting all to be saved and to use every 
opportunity to confess their sins. 

Humankind need forgiveness from God daily through Jesus Christ. To receive 
forgiveness there has to be an acknowledgement of sin.  

Repentance is of extreme importance because sin brings God's judgement. God does 
offer forgiveness through Jesus Christ which is the only way to escape God's 
judgement. On the confession of sin believers receive the restoration that God offers. 
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CHRIST AS SEEN IN THE BOOK OF EZRA 

 

Christ is portrayed by the Signet Ring  Prince Zerubbabel, being part of The 
Messianic Line. The Temple, The Restorer. Both Ezra and Nehemiah portray Jesus. 

 

• BIBLICAL KNOWLEDGE- Did you know that David, the 
warrior King who united Israel, the shepherd and psalmist, 
broke more than half of the Ten Commandments? The Ten 
Commandments are a brief statement of God's morals and 
principles, which reveal His own character. The first four relate 
to a fellowship between God and his people, the other six 



commandments are with other people. These guides for living lay 
a moral foundation of personal relationships. All mankind have a 
basic understanding of these standards of God, which with 
creation, He intended them for all people.  

There is a Colouring In page of The Ten Commandments  

at http://www.tne.net.au/~abdaacts/ex.html 

 

 A NOVEMBER EVENT- Robert Raikes was born in Gloucester, 
England, where his father published the Gloucester Journal. Robert, 
22, inherited the newspaper, and immediately used it to crusade for 
moral reform. One afternoon Robert discovered a slummy suburb of 
Gloucester. Groups of children surrounded him, and he withdrew back 
in shock at their fighting, profanity, stench, gambling, and filth. He 
returned home and conceived a plan for Sunday schools. Such schools 
had already been tried, but without widespread backing. Robert hired 
four Christian women to open schools on Sunday because children 
worked in the factories the other six days of the week, but on Sunday 
they ran wild. The children in his Sunday schools were taught to read, 
then they learned the Bible, the Catechism, and other themes. After 
the schools were clearly working, Robert Raikes used his newspaper to 
promote them. On November 3, 1783 the article was published. To his 
surprise, London papers picked up the story and inquiries poured in 
from across England and The Sunday Schools spread rapidly. Sunday 
school has changed, yet all ages find their way each week to Sunday 
school to learn of Christ. 

 

     

 

God Bless.  

Fay and Jill    from Abda Acts 

Art and Publishing 

Email address: abdaacts@tne.net.au  



 Almighty Father,  

We thank You for the cleansing of our lives. We thank You that You 
have taken away our sins and You remember them no more because 
of the Blood of Jesus.  

  In Jesus' Name. Amen. 


